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THIS WEEK
2 A local reader has some 
thoughts about the nation’s 
chief executive.
4 Bob has scam warnings 
from Sheriff Blackburn.
5 Clarendon ISD names 
its servant leaders for the 
month.
6 And a local senior is 
headed to the state cross 
country meet.
All this and much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week’s amazing edition!
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 CLARENDON LIONS CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER
  Friday, Nov. 2 • 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. @ Clarendon School Cafeteria

Tickets on sale now from any Lion or available at the door. Benefi ting the charitable activities of your local Lions Club.

$5
a

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Arts festival 
to feature 
two cultural  
workshops

Cultural workshops are planned 
as part of the tenth annual Clarendon 
Arts Festival will be held this Sat-
urday and Sunday, October 27 and 
28, at the Donley County Activity 
Center, and this year.

Organizers have been work-
ing all week setting up displays and 
taking entries for the festival, which 
will also feature Junior Art exhib-
its by students from Kindergarten 
through high school.

The event, sponsored by Clar-
endon’s Les Beaux Arts Club, opens 
to the public this Saturday from 9:00 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Amarillo artist D. Maldonado 
will host a special workshop Satur-
day as she shares a part of her yearly 
Dia de Los Muertos series and Mexi-
can folk art craft projects. 

Día de los Muertos, or Day of 
the Dead, is not a Mexican version 
of Halloween. Though related, the 
two annual events differ greatly in 
traditions and tone. Whereas Hal-
loween is a dark night of terror and 
mischief, Day of the Dead festivities 
unfold over two days in an explosion 
of color and life-affirming joy. Sure, 
the theme is death, but the point is 
to demonstrate love and respect for 
deceased family members. 

In towns and cities throughout 
Mexico, revelers don funky makeup 
and costumes, hold parades and par-
ties, sing and dance, and make offer-
ings to lost loved ones. This vibrant 
homage to life is a true community 
event and one of the most charming 
and colorful holidays celebrated by 
Mexican and Latin American cul-
tures. This lighthearted and joyful 
tribute honors the memory of family 
and friends who have passed away in 
a fun and immersive atmosphere.

There will be two workshops 
hosted throughout the day on Satur-
day. 

A Mexican Bingo “Loteria” 
Matchbox Magnets workshops will 
be at 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 
p.m. - These small matchbox mag-
nets are fun, functional, unique, and 
colorful. In this workshop you will 
make two Matchbox Magnets from 
the images of a Loteria/Mexican 
Bingo game card. Space is limited so 
be sure to secure your spot early.

A Paper Mache Sugar Skull 
Workshop will also be held Satur-
day. The iconic sugar skull associ-
ated with Day of the Dead is liked 
for many reasons; some aesthetically 
and some for the cultural aspect of 
what the skull represents within the 
Dia de los Muertos Holiday.  Cala-
veritas de azucar, or sugar skulls, 
along with toys, are left on the graves 
for children who have passed. The 
skull is used not as morbid symbol 
but rather as a whimsical reminder 
of the cyclicality of life, which is 
why they are brightly decorated. 
The sugar represents the sweet-
ness of life and the skull represents 
death. In this workshop you will 
paint and decorate a 3D paper mache 
skull as artist D. Maldonado guides 
you and explains how to customize 
your skull.  The Sugar Skull paint-
ing workshop is 10:30 a.m. and the 
only one like it offered. Again, space 
is limited so be sure to sign up and 
reserve your spot early.     

Grant applications 
are now available

The Donley County Com-
munity Fund is now accepting 
applications from qualified non-
profit organizations for a $1,000 
grant to be awarded this year.

All grant applicants must 
be from Donley County. Grant 
applications must be received by 
Friday, November 16, at 5 p.m..

To determine your organi-
zation’s eligibility to apply, con-
tact Jacob Fangman at 874-3556. 
Applications are available from 
Fangman at Herring Bank or at 
the Clarendon Visitor Center.

A Clarendon man is in jail this 
week following the death of his 
three-week-old daughter.

Christopher Bryon Myers, age 
37, was arrested Tuesday, October 
23, and charged with first degree 
felony Injury to Child, according 
to Donley County Sheriff Butch 
Blackburn.

Law enforcement and emer-
gency medical personnel responded 
to Myers’ residence at 718 S. Ellerbe 
on Friday, October 12, after a 911 
call at 5:02 that morning reported a 
possible dead baby, the sheriff said.

The infant was transported to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama-
rillo and placed on life support, and 

the sheriff’s office, assisted by a 
Texas Ranger, began investigating.

Aries Renae Myers pro-
nounced dead on Monday, October 
15, and an autopsy was performed 
in Dallas on October 16. 

The complaint alleges that the 
child’s death was due to blunt force 
trauma, Blackburn said.

The investigation in the case 
is ongoing, and Blackburn said the 
felony charge in this case was filed 
after consultation with 100th Judi-
cial District Attorney Luke Inman. 

Myers has a past criminal his-
tory on theft related charges. If 
found guilty, Myers could face 99 
years to life in prison.

Signs of progress
The 400 block of Collinson Street was closed to through traffic Tuesday morning as workers with LA Fuller & Sons began the work 
of laying pipe as part of Clarendon’s $3.9 million water infrastructure improvement program. Excavations will continue this week on 
Collinson, McLean, and Third streets. Meanwhile, on the east side of town, a portion of Jackson Street remains closed as workers 
continue to build the new water standpipe there. City Administrator David Dockery asks motorists to avoid those areas for worker 
safety and says some water customers may have intermittent loss of service as utility crews tie in the new lines.  
 ENTERPRISE PHOTO / ROGER ESTLACK

Voters casting early 
ballots thru Nov. 2

Early voting began Monday 
for this year’s General Election 
and will continue through next 
Friday, November 2, at the Donley 
County Courthouse Annex. 

There is only one contested 
race at the county level this year 
as County/District Clerk Fay 
Vargas (D) faces a challenge 
from Republican Robert “Bobby” 
Woodard

Other local candidates run-
ning unopposed are County Judge 
John Howard, County Treasurer 
Wanda Smith, Precinct 1&2 Jus-
tice of the Peace Pamela Mason, 
Pat White for Precinct 3&4 Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct 4 Commis-
sioner Dan Sawyer, and Precinct 2 
Commissioner Daniel Ford.

Also of local interest, US 
Rep. Mac Thornberry (R-Clar-
endon) is being challenged by 
Democrat Greg Sagan and Lib-
ertarian Calvin DeWeese. State 
Sen. Kel Seliger (R-Amarillo) 
faces Libertarian Jack B. West-
brook, and State Rep. Ken King 
(R-Canadian) is being challenged 
by Democrat Ezekiel Barron.

The General Election day 
will be Tuesday, November 6.

City residents given 
notice to boil water

The City of Clarendon has 
issued a boil water notice follow-
ing a water line break Tuesday 
morning.

In notice published in this 
week’s Enterprise, residents are 
advised to boil their water prior to 
consumption.

To ensure destruction of 
all harmful bacteria and other 
microbes, water for drinking, 
cooking, and making ice should 
be boiled and cooled prior to use. 
The water should be brought to 
a vigorous, rolling boil and then 
boiled for two minutes. In lieu of 
boiling, purchase bottled water or 
obtain water from another source.

Once testing confirms the 
city’s water is safe, the EntErprisE 
will update readers through Clar-
endonLive.com, Facebook, and 
Twitter.

Father charged after baby dies

Clarendon College nursing 
students now have an easy path to 
earn bachelor’s degree from West 
Texas A&M University after the two 
institutions signed a new articulation 
agreement last week.

CC President Robert Riza 
called the agreement “an outstand-
ing opportunity for our students” and 
had high praise for the support that 
WTAMU President Walter Wendler 
has shown to community college 
students.

“You will not find a more 
supportive university president of 
community colleges than Walter 
Wendler,” Dr. Riza said.

Wendler returned that respect 
for the CC president and also praised 
Clarendon nursing program.

“I have tremendous respect for 
Robert,” Wendler said, “and you 
have a tremendous faculty and staff 
at Clarendon College that will go 
hand in hand and make perfect part-
nership with us.”

WTAMU Undergraduate Nurs-
ing Program Coordinator Marietta 
Branson said the agreement allows 
nursing students to get their RN 
through Clarendon College and then 
finish their BSN at WT.

“You get your core require-
ments at Clarendon and then do the 
final 30 hours at WT in residence and 
in upper level classes,” Branson said.

The agreement will allow asso-
ciate’s degree receiving students 
with up to 90 credit hours to auto-
matically initiate the transfer process 
for a bachelor’s degree at WTAMU 
even before enrolling. Formalizing 
the transition will allow aspiring RN 
licensed nurses opportunity to schol-
arships, academic support and advis-
ing resources at WTAMU. 

CC, WTAMU pact assists nursing students

CC students transferring into 
WT’s BSN program under the agree-
ment will qualify for a scholarship of 
$225 per course, WT officials said.

Clarendon College Director of 
Allied Health Sabrina McCain said 
the agreement will help keep tal-
ented students working in the region 
and fight “brain drain” – a phrase 
that describes when smart, talented 
rural youth leave their communities 
for urban jobs.

“This benefits students and the 
community,” McCain said.

With the convenience of online 
courses, the nursing program at 
WTAMU serves hundreds of trans-
fer colleges across the country and 
has received nearly 50 national rank-
ings since 2014. Students are able 
to apply up to 56 credits for core 

and prerequisite courses from their 
community colleges and 34 hours of 
nursing course credits toward an RN 
license.

This is the second articulation 
agreement for students in the Allied 
Health Department at Clarendon 
College.  In 2016, CC partnered with 

Texas Tech University Health Sci-
ence Center on a “3+1” Bachelor 
of Science in Health Sciences 
degree.

Top Photo: CC President Robert Riza and WTAMU President Walter Wendler visit following the 
articulation agreement signing last week. Right Photo: CC Vice President of Academic Affairs Tex 
Buckhaults, CC Director of Allied Health Sabrina McCain, President Riza, President Wendler, and 
WTAMU Undergraduate Nursing Program Coordinator Marietta Branson. ENTERPRISE PHOTOS/ ROGER ESTLACK

See ‘Arts Festival’ on page 6.
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White House 
protest rules 
need protest  
By Gene Policinski

The White House.
To the world, it’s the image of the United States.
To Americans, it’s the “us” in U.S. – and the uni-

versally recognized metaphor for the president and the 
administration behind him.

And for at least 100 years, it’s been the prime 
spot for demonstrators focused on many of society’s 
most important issues – war and peace, abortion and 
gun rights, health care policies and more.

In First Amendment terms, the White House may 
well be the premier place we go to exercise our rights 
of free speech, to assemble peaceably and to petition 
the government for redress of grievances.

The usual space for protests is on the White 
House’s north side, on a sidewalk along Pennsylvania 
Avenue, and across the street in the park-like Lafayette 
Square. While the immediate streets are now closed to 
vehicles due to terrorist concerns, the sidewalks and 
green spaces still see daily protests – from a single 
person adorned with handmade signs to organized ral-
lies that fill the square and beyond.

But the National Park Service has now proposed 
new regulations and is considering new fees that 
thousands fear will dissuade most demonstrators from 
protesting “at the White House.” Park service officials 
want to limit protesters to a narrow, five-foot strip on 
the curb side of the 25-foot sidewalk and may estab-
lish new charges for security, trash clean-up and such 
things as “harm to turf.”

The park service argues the changes are needed 
to help cover higher costs of dealing with what it says 
is an increasing number of demonstrations. Critics say 
the moves are a poorly disguised attempt by the Trump 
administration to thwart visible, anti-Trump protesters 
– and even dispute the claim of more protests than in 
previous years.

According to news reports, more than 10,000 
people have responded to a public comment period 
on the new regulations that ended Monday – most in 
strong opposition.

What would we lose if we moved demonstrations 
away from the White House?

No less than a century of permitting citizens to 
send a direct, audible and visible message to the occu-
pant of the Executive Mansion.

In January 1917, a dozen women met in Lafay-
ette Square to start a protest that eventually led to a 
constitutional amendment granting women the right 
to vote. The women – called the “Silent Sentinels” – 
are credited by some historians with creating the first 
picket line at the White House. Rain or shine, six days 
a week, they quietly held signs asking, “How Long 
Must Women Wait For Liberty?” and “Mr. President, 
What Will You Do for Woman Suffrage?” They stayed 
on line until June 1919, when Congress sent the 19th 
Amendment to the states for ratification.

During WWII, crowds were reported to have 
gathered periodically on the sidewalks at the White 
House – including a huge gathering Aug. 14, 1945, to 
hear the news from President Harry S. Truman that the 
war had ended.

President Lyndon B. Johnson was taunted in 
the late 1960s by Vietnam War protesters outside the 
White House, who chanted loud enough to be heard 
in the White House at all hours: “Hey, hey LBJ – how 
many kids did you kill today?” During the Nixon 
administration a few years later, President Richard 
Nixon could hear car horns beeping – Watergate pro-
testors would ask passing cars to “honk if you think 
Nixon should be impeached.”

Since Trump took office Jan. 20, 2017, Lafay-
ette Square has been a regular stop for marches and 
demonstrations, though those in the massive Women’s 
March a day after the inauguration were prevented 
from entering the square because of the viewing stands 
and security fences that remained from the inaugural 
parade – obstacles that remained into March.

Yes, social media greatly expands the reach of 
a march anywhere in Washington, D.C. – and online 
campaigns potentially reach thousands if not millions 
more. But the unique opportunity for the physical 
voices of citizens to be heard across the White House 
grounds remains a unique feature of American democ-
racy – for now.

Yes, there surely are expenses associated with 
protests and other demonstrations, at the White House 
and other public areas that might also be affected, but 
as a nation, we have in the past found ways to absorb 
such relatively low costs as a price of democracy.

Core freedoms should not be dissected, disassem-
bled or denied via a balance sheet. And there’s hardly 
anything more un-American than finding back-door 
ways to mute our right to protest, with vigor and pas-
sion and at times with volume, at 1600 Pennsylvania 
Ave., N.W.
Gene Policinski is president and chief operating officer 
of the Freedom Forum Institute. He can be reached at 
gpolicinski@freedomforum.org, or follow him on Twitter at 
@genefac.

By all accounts, the late Amon 
Carter Sr. was the “real deal.” This 
icon – founder of the Fort Worth Star-
Telegram in 1906 – was a “mover and 
shaker” who would gain wide renown.

Never one to sit back and watch, his 
“MO” was to dive in and deal. He was to 
Fort Worth and Texas what the energizer 
bunny is to battery-powered devices, this 
major player in “all things Fort Worth” 
for more than 40 years.

His newspaper had the largest cir-
culation in the South for many years, and 
its success spawned his entry into elec-
tronic journalism. He established Radio 
Station WBAP in 1922, and its ultimate 
“clear channel” licensure assured the 
largest geographic daytime coverage of 
any station in the USA. In 1948, WBAP-
TV was Texas’ first television station, 
beginning with “live” coverage of a visit 
to Fort Worth by President Harry S. 
Truman….

*****
A leader in philanthropy, Carter 

was successful in business from an early 
age. It may have stemmed from sand-
wich sales on passenger trains stopping 
in Bowie, not far from his birthplace in 
Wise County.

He boldly hawked “fried chicken 
sandwiches” to travelers. (It was specu-
lated that his profits were enhanced by 
substituting rabbit for chicken. Rabbits 
abounded in the rural community.)

Carter “rubbed shoulders” with 
political leaders, as well as luminaries 
such as Will Rogers and Bob Hope. His 
friends knew they could always find the 
best of “R&R” at Amon’s Shady Oaks 
Farm….

*****
Carter is remembered for his “diss-

ing of Dallas.” 
He avoided 
ever spend-
ing a dime in 
Dallas, and was 
said to take 
sandwiches to 
maintain his 
vow during day 
visits there.

Decades 
after Carter’s 
death, however, 
Ruth Carter Stevenson, his late daugh-
ter, surprised a Texas Press Association 
Convention with the revelation that her 
parents had honeymooned at Dallas’ 
Adolphus Hotel.

Amon’s competitive spirit with 
“Big D” came alive in 1936, when the 
Texas Centennial Exposition was going 
full bore at Fair Park….

*****
He encouraged visits “to Dallas for 

culture and Fort Worth for fun.” Many 
“Big D” leaders were flummoxed that 
thousands of exposition visitors opted 
to check out the “frontier exposition” 
offered by Carter in Cowtown.

A nearby “cow pasture” became a 
midway of exhibits, sideshows, a “wild 
west” extravaganza and a musical circus. 
They had an outdoor amphitheater, and 
featured Billy Rose, a noted composer, 
and Sally Rand, an acclaimed fan dancer.

Rose’s “show of shows” – produced 
in record time – was performed on “the 
world’s largest revolving stage.”...

*****
Were he alive today, he’d have “hip 

deep” involvement in at least two mam-
moth projects, one a trail and the other 
a train. Both are scheduled for the early 

2020s.
He might choose to expend ener-

gies to divert the rails from Houston to 
Fort Worth instead of Dallas. Yep, his 
“moxie” and contacts might be “rail-
benders.” (“Passengers can get to Dallas 
from Fort Worth the best way they 
can,” he might utter. Or, he might have 
changed their minds about visiting “Big 
D.”)

Costs of both projects are “jaw-
droppers.” The trails – proposed for 
walkers and cyclists – stretch 64 miles, 
meandering from Benbrook to Dallas. 
Cost of the trails is expected to be some 
$40 million. The 250-mile rail proj-
ect – featuring Japanese-made bullet 
trains reaching speeds of 205 MPH – is 
expected to exceed $12 billion….

*****
Who knows what Carter might have 

suggested? He wouldn’t have counted on 
bullet trains stopping for sandwiches. He 
might have focused on the trails, where 
folks may stop to “smell the flowers,” as 
well as nibble on sandwiches.

Few figures in Texas history com-
pare to this bigger-than-life magnate. 
The late Jerry Flemmons, an all-time 
great Star-Telegram writer, captured the 
essence of this icon in Amon: the Life of 
Amon Carter Sr. of Texas. It is nothing 
short of brilliant.

Old-timers remember Amon. His 
stories are told and re-told, and the jury 
remains out on whether he actually 
substituted rabbit for chicken in those 
sandwiches….

*****
  Dr. Newbury is a former educator 
who “commits speeches” round about. 
Comments/inquiries to: newbury@
speakerdoc.com. Phone: 817-447-3872. 
Web site: www.speakerdoc.com

By Noab Elam
“My daddy always said he fell head 

over heels in love with my mother the 
first time he saw her. But my daddy’s 
parents, the Herrings, were bitterly 
opposed to their marrying because my 
mother’s family, the Reeds, was part 
Native American. This sort of discrimi-
nation was common at the time. So when 
my momma was 19 and my daddy was 
20, they eloped. And together they built 
a family, my three older brothers and 
me.”

This is the story that Senator Eliza-
beth Warren bases her claims of Chero-
kee heritage.

Because of this tale from her father, 
Warren has presented herself as Native 
American in legal directories and to 
forward her political validity. However, 
many republicans have refuted her 
claims for quite a while.

Finally, the DNA test results have 
come in and show that Native American 

ancestry might have exited in Warren’s 
family tree anywhere between 6 and 10 
generations ago. This would make her 
between 1/64th and 1/1024th Native 
American. Given that the DNA wasn’t 
directly traced to 6 generations, it can be 
assumed that if any, Warren is 1/2024th 
(0.09%) Native American. 

As stated by the Washington Times, 
the average European American has 
0.18% Native American. Also, accord-
ing to the genetics researcher, War-
ren’s DNA matched natives from Peru, 
Mexico, and Colombia rather than the 
Cherokee.

The test results show that Elizabeth 
Warren is more white than the average 
American even though she claims to be 
less and, of course, has been the butt of 
many jokes from many people, includ-
ing President Trump. Additionally, the 
Cherokee Nation have come out saying, 
“Senator Warren is undermining tribal 
interests with her continued claims of 

tribal heritage.”
Personally, I don’t know why 

Warren would even take the DNA test. 
By doing so, she opened the possibility 
of the proof backfiring on her rather than 
in her favor, which it has. So why did 
Elizabeth Warren do this instead of just 
claiming to be Cherokee? The answer is 
politics.

Warren knows that without that 
foothold to a minority group, her politi-
cal opportunities decrease drastically 
in the view of the left. That is because 
the left’s fuel is identity politics. To 
determine your political validity, the left 
examines how “oppressed” the group 
that person identifies with is. With 
Warren being whiter than the average 
white person, it will be hard for her to 
compete with other candidates, such as 
Cory Booker or Kamala Harris, in an 
election.
Noab Elam is a senior at Clarendon High 
School.

When did Donald Trump become 
God? When the GOP decided money, 
power, and control were more important 
than honesty, fairness, and respect for 
all life!

Trump is a despot who thinks he is 
above reproach and is so obsessed with 

self-importance. He is a woman-hating, 
racist, narcissist, compulsive liar who is 
making America more vulnerable rather 
than safer.

Trump is a schoolyard bully who 
epitomizes self-serving corporate elitism 
and delivers plutocratic darkness for all 

the world! Trump is evil! He is a dis-
grace for everyone!

Sincerely,
Sammie Doering,

Clarendon

Amon Carter and Fort Worth, Texas

Warren DNA not all that much Indian

Reader: When did Trump become God?

the idle 
american
by don newbury
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VOTE
Bobby

WOODARD
for Donley County Clerk

Paid for by Friends of Woodard for Public Service, 
Bobby Woodard, Treasurer, PO Box 702, Clarendon, TX 79226

CALL: 874-5201   •   OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.   •   PHARMACY: 874-5202
AD GOOD THRU:  October 31,  2018
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Coming next week: Slender Man, Darkest Minds, Spy Who Dumped Me, & Teen Titans.

New movies this 
week include: 
• Sorry to Bother 

You
• Momma Mia 

- Here We Go Again

Movies • Candy • Drinks
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New Releases $1.99 

�������������������
  All other movies 99 cents!

and

Naturally treat ADHD, 
ADD, & kid's stress with

Calm Kids by 
Terry Naturally

Nutrition to calm the mind, 
help  maintain healthy 

focus, and brain function, 
supports learning  & social 

engagement, and enhances 
emotional tranquility.  

Sunday Bu� et
Come in Sunday a� er Church  
& the food will be ready to go. 

$1000

� ree tenders, choice of vegetables, 
homemade cobbler, and a drink.

Bun in the 
oven turning 
the oven? 
Try these fast-acting 
nausea relief drops to 
effectively relieve morning 
sickness. 

Unique Halloween Candy

Auxiliary asks for 
help with flags

The Auxiliary to VFW Post 
7782 is asking for help getting flags 
out for Veterans Day.

The group has 500 flags to put 
on the graves of soldiers at Citizens 
Cemetery next on Monday, Novem-
ber 5, starting at 4:30 p.m.

All able-bodied persons are 
asked to help with this project; and 
if the weather is bad, the flags will 
be put out the next day. Flags will be 
picked back up on November 12.

CCISD Board of 
Trustees met

The Clarendon CISD Board of 
Trustees met in regular session Octo-
ber 15 to consider several agenda 
items. 

Administrative reports were 
given by Athletic Director Clint 
Conkin, Elementary Principal Mike 
Word, CJH Principal Travis Vic-
tory, Counselor Jenae Ashbrook, and 
Superintendent Mike Norrell. 

Mike Brown of Huseman 
Builders presented the drawings 
and details of the upcoming security 
upgrade project at the district. Joseph 
Huseman, of Huseman Builders, and 
George Ramirez of Huhe Design 
Group also presented information 
during the discussion.

A motion was approved accept 
a donation of real property, with any 
and all improvements, located at 911 
Richard in Howardwick from the 
Mrgudich Living Trust. 

Bids on tax delinquent proper-
ties were approved as presented for 
three locations in Howardwick.

The board also met behind 
closed doors for less than 15 min-
utes to discuss personnel matters. 
No action was taken when the board 
came back to open session.

Delores (Del) Maldonado is 
this week’s featured artist who will 
be appearing at the 2018 Clarendon 
Arts Festival this weekend.

Born and raised in Amarillo, 
Maldonado dreamed of seeing the 
world and experiencing everything 
she had read in books and seen on 
TV.  A few years after high school, 
she moved to Las Vegas, Nevada, 
and a near decade in “Sin City” fed 
a big part of that dream.  Las Vegas 
is also a place the world travels to, 
giving her a taste of intercontinental 
exposure without the airfare.  

“Dumb luck, charm, and a little 
bit of good looks is often what I have 
jokingly accredited my experiences 
to,” Maldonado said, “but honestly I 
have been blessed with having all the 
support from my family and friends 
ever needed to follow my heart.”

Looking back on her time and 
experiences while in Las Vegas, 
many are surreal but when surreal 

is the norm 
nothing seems 
impossible. 

“Being a 
music lover, 
one of my most 
favorite surreal 
experiences  I 
had, was when 
I was booked to 
photograph con-
certs and perfor-
mances at the House of Blues and 
many other casino showrooms in Las 
Vegas,” she said. “I was also chosen 
to assist the world famous photogra-
pher Annie Leibovitz in a national 
“Got Milk” advertising campaign.” 

After moving back to Amarillo, 
the shortage of rock-stars and show-
girls put her in a position where she 
had to reevaluate herself as a photog-
rapher/artist in this area. After some 
tough personal losses and quite a 
few slices of humble pie that only 

a small town can dish out, she real-
ized she wanted to share her passion 
for photography and art with others 
through education, both as a teacher 
and becoming a student herself.

“In May of 2011, I received my 
Associates Degree in Art Education 
from Amarillo College; and, in 2014, 
I received an all level Art Education 
and a Bachelor’s of Fine Arts degree 
from West Texas A&M University,” 
she said. “During my studies at WT, 
I was a recipient of a full scholarship 
to study abroad in Istanbul, Turkey.  
Upon graduation I have become a 
working artist, photographer and 
art advocate putting my passion for 
art, youth outreach, community, and 
diversity. My goal is to inspire and 
give through the arts while bettering 
myself along and amongst this small 
piece of the earth we inhabit.”

To learn more about Maldona-
do’s art, find her on Facebook, @D. 
Maldonado photography and art.

Maldonado

Clarendon Arts Festival to be held

the lion’s tale
by scarlet estlack

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular Tuesday noon meeting 
October 23, 2018, with Lion John 
Howard in charge.

We had 12 members and Sweet-
heart Jenci Hernandez this week.

Lion Jacob Fangman reported 
on the city and its water project, 
Lion Mike Norrell reported Kenny 
Overstreet will represent CHS at 
the state cross country meet. Lion 
Rit Christian reported on the college 
where the rodeo team is doing well, 
and Lion Scarlet Estlack reminded 
everyone of this week’s health fair 
on Thursday.

The Lions annual banquet will 
be next Tuesday at 7 p.m., and the 
Pancake Supper will be next Friday, 
November 2, at the school cafeteria 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Tickets are $5 each.

There being no further busi-
ness, we were adjourned.

Kenny’s
Barber Shop

and
Clarendon Auto 

Sales
204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

3rd & Jefferson, Clarendon

your community. your newspaper.

Your daughter’s wedding.

Your son’s graduation.

The birth of your grandchild. 

No one covers the news
that’s important to you like

your community newspaper.

We’re your newspaper.
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¿Qué Pasa?
Community Calendar

October 25
Donley County Health Fair• Bairfield 
Activity Center

October 26
Broncos v Booker • 7:00 p.m. • 
Away

October 27 & 28
Les Beaux Arts Club’s Clarendon 
Arts Festival • Donley County Activity 
Center • Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sun. 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. • Preferred Buyers 
Reception Saturday 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

November 1
Owls v Lefors• 7:30 p.m. • Home

November 2
Broncos v Gruver • 7:00 p.m. • 
Home

November 3 & 4
Whistle-Stop Trade Days

November 8
Owls v Follett• 7:30 p.m. • Away

November 9
Broncos v Vega • 7:00 p.m. • Away

November 24
Small Business Saturday • Christ-
mas in Clarendon 

November 24
Christmas Lighting Celebration • 
Donley County Courthouse • Santa 
Claus • 5:00 p.m. • Caroling and 
Lighting • 6:00 p.m.

December 1 & 2
Whistle-Stop Trade Days

Menus
October 29 - November 2

Donley County Senior
Mon: Riblets, potato salad, coleslaw, 
cornbread, chocolate pudding, iced 
tea/2% milk.
Tue: Macaroni and beef, turnip 
greens, wheat roll, salad, cherry 
cake, iced tea/2% milk.
Wed: Hot dogs, tater tots, baked 
beans, chocolate chip cookies, iced 
tea/2% milk.
Thu: Chicken tenders, macaroni & 
cheese, green beans, whole wheat 
bread, strawberries, iced tea/2% 
milk.
Fri: Chicken fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, Brussel sprouts, wheat 
roll, lemon cake, iced tea/2% milk.

Hedley Senior Citizens 
Mon: Chicken fajitas, fajita veg-
etables, chuckwagon corn, Spanish 
rice, flour tortillas, fruit cocktail, iced 
tea/2% milk.
Tue: Salmon patties, scalloped pota-
toes, green peas, tossed vegetable 
salad, wheat roll, peach-apple crisp, 
iced tea/2% milk.
Wed: Turkey pot pie, whole wheat, 
margarine, seasoned corn, tossed 
salad w/dressing, Ambrosia, iced 
tea/2% milk.
Thu: Pork roast, sweet potatoes, suc-
cotash, whole wheat roll, banana 
pudding, iced tea/2% milk.
Fri: Macaroni, beef, tomato, lima 
beans, wheat roll, fruit & oatmeal 
bar, iced tea/2% milk.

Clarendon ISD
Breakfast 
Mon: Sausage, biscuit, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.
Tues: Breakfast burrito, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.
Wed: Chicken-n-waffles, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.
Thu: Pancakes, sausage, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.
Fri: French toast, ham, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.

Lunch
Mon: Cheeseburger, oven fries, 
veggie cup, milk.
Tues: Tex-mex stack, beans, salsa, 
tomato cup, cup mixed fruit, milk.
Wed: Pizza pocket, mixed vegeta-
bles, salad, cinnamon apples, milk.
Thu: Ranchero wrap, broccoli, veggie 
cup, snowball salad, milk.
Fri: Sandwich, animal crackers, baby 
carrots, apple, milk.

Hedley ISD
Breakfast 
Mon: Sausage biscuit, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk. 
Tues: Breakfast burrito, hash browns, 
fruit juice, fruit, milk.
Wed: Chicken & waffles, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.
Thu: Stuffed bagel, sausage, fruit 
juice, fruit, milk.
Fri: French toast, sausage, fruit juice, 
fruit, milk.

Lunch
Mon: Hamburger/cheeseburger, gar-
nish, oven fries, carrot sticks, pears, 
milk.
Tues: Chicken fajitas, beans, cucum-
ber/tomato cup, peaches, milk.
Wed: Pizza pocket, marinara sauce, 
Tuscan vegetables, salad, cinnamon 
apples, milk.
Thu: Country pot pie, fresh veggie 
cup, broccoli, snowball salad, milk.
Fri: Breaded pork chop, mashed 
potatoes & gravy, green beans, hot 
roll, apple slices, milk.

Last Friday it was my birthday! 
When I first got to school, my friend, 
Bella gave me a present, and she was 
the only person who knew it was my 
birthday until third period. My par-
ents got to take me out of school for 
lunch, so we went to Outpost. 

Later that night, we invited 
everyone in our family to celebrate 
my birthday. We had dinner and 
cake. After dinner, it was a good time 
to open presents. 

One present, I didn’t even know 

was there. When 
I opened it, it 
was a gun case 
with a gun in it!

It looked 
brand new, like 
it had never been 
shot before. But 
then I read the 
card and learned 
that it was a 
shotgun my 
grandfather got when he was about 

my age. 
That meant a lot to me that he 

would give me something that spe-
cial. 

The next day, we went to my 
aunt and uncle’s farm and I got to 
see how it shot. We set up nine clay 
pigeons, and I shot the first one, then 
started backing away. I got all nine.

Thank you, Poppa, for giving 
me your shotgun. It really means a 
lot to me and I plan to make some 
really good memories with it.

the cub 
reporter
by benjamin estlack

A very special 12th birthday present

Hi, gang! With the holidays 
coming, it’s time to have a refresher 
course on various scams. Please 
read, copy and pass on to “us” older 
folks. Scammers love to talk to our 
Senior Citizens they are easy targets.  
Bob

“Scams reminder from Sheriff 
Blackburn,” Donley County Sher-
iff’s Department.

The Donley County Sheriff’s 
Department has received phone calls 
from concerned citizens about being 
contacted by possible scammers. 
Scammers can spoof any phone 
number and claim to be anyone 
they want. Spoofing has become a 
popular way for scammers to con-
tact people. Spoofing is described 
as altering the phone number that 
shows up on a caller ID in order to 
masquerade as someone else. They 
can make it look like they are calling 
from any business or phone number 
that they choose. Some of the most 
popular scams that we hear about 
are IRS, Greenbelt Electric (call this 
number to check. 806-447-2536), 
Southwestern Electric Power (call 
this number to check 1-800-723-
7430), Microsoft, Craigslist, the 
grandparent scam, and law enforce-
ment officers claiming that you have 
a warrant or that a family member 
has been arrested and needs to be 
bailed out of jail.

The Donley County Sheriff’s 
Department will not call to enforce 
any outstanding IRS taxes. The IRS 
will never call and demand imme-
diate payment on owed taxes and 
will always send a letter in the mail 
before contacting anyone. If you 
feel like you might owe taxes, you 
can call the IRS at 1-800-829-1040. 
You can report any attempted scams 
to the Federal Trade Commission at 
www.ic3.gov.

Both electric companies will 
send out a notice through the US 
mail before your power is shut off. 
You should be suspicious if the caller 
is requiring you to use a prepaid 

debit card or 
Green Dot 
card. To check 
the status of 
your busi-
ness account 
or to report a 
scam call the 
number on 
your last bill.

There have been cases in the 
past in which the victim was con-
tacted by a scammer claiming to 
be with Microsoft. These scammers 
will contact you by phone or email. 
They try to trick you in to installing 
malicious software that can capture 
sensitive data, such as online bank-
ing user names and passwords. They 
will try to convince you to download 
software to allow them to take con-
trol of your computer remotely. 

They will request credit card 
information and bill you for phony 
services. Do not call any phone 
number that comes up in an error 
message on your computer. Micro-
soft’s error and warning messages 
never include a phone number. 
Microsoft will never proactively 
contact you to provide unsolicited 
PC or technical support. Any com-
munication with Microsoft must be 
initiated by you.

We have seen with Craigslist 
that a buyer will contact you and 
want to purchase your item. They 
will send you a check, money order, 
or a cashier’s check for more than 
the agreed upon price and ask you 
to cash the check and wire or send 
back the difference. The payment 
method that was sent is counterfeit, 
but will often be cashed by your 
bank and discovered as a fraud later. 
It is always preferred that you deal 
locally with anyone when purchas-
ing or selling online.

The grandparent scam is very 
common. The typical grandparent 
scam begins with a male or female 
saying “grandma or “grandpa” and 
the victim saying is this (fill in the 

name of your grandchild)? The 
person says yes this is (your grand-
child’s name) and (I am in trouble, 
there’s been an accident, I am in jail, 
I am stuck in a foreign country) and 
I need your help. They ask you not 
to tell anyone else and sometimes 
even put a “police officer” on the 
phone to talk to you and give you 
directions on how to pay a bail. They 
ask you to go to a certain place and 
buy gift cards or wire money to pay 
for whatever type of help is needed. 
They make this seem very urgent 
and make the victim feel flustered to 
get them to act on this before check-
ing into the story. In 2017 the FTC 
reported that $328 million was lost 
to this scam alone.

A law enforcement agency will 
not contact you and demand pay-
ment over the phone in order to pay 
a warrant or to bond someone out of 
jail. Donley County Sheriff’s Office 
will NOT have a bond company call 
you or recommend a company for 
you to use. 

We will also not contact you 
and tell you to pay a fine for not 
appearing for jury duty.  If you feel 
like you might have a warrant and 
want to check, you can call Donley 
County Sheriff’s Department at 806-
874-3533.

Be extremely cautious of 
anyone asking you to put cash on 
iTunes cards or any other type of gift 
cards to pay back taxes, settle debts, 
pay a bill, obtain loans or grants or 
pay for merchandise. In almost every 
case, the caller turns out to be a thief, 
and the consumer loses their money.  
Never wire money, provide your 
debit/credit card or give any personal 
information to an unverified source.

If you have been the victim 
of a scam you can call the Donley 
County Sheriff’s Department at 806-
874-3533. Please keep this informa-
tion on hand so that you can pass it 
on to friends and family members 
who might not have received it.  

Stay safe out there!

bob’s 
whittlin’
by bob watson

Sheriff reminds public of scams

 874-3632  319 S. Kearney

Sell your furniture & appliances 
on consignment with us. 

Call us for more information.

OSBURN APPLIANCE
AND SERVICE

Now Carrying 
New Appliances

Ranges • Refrigerators • 
Washers • Dryers

General Electric, Whirlpool, 
Frigidaire, and others

We Buy/Sell Used Appliances.

5 Medical Center Drive | Clarendon, Texas
806-874-5628 | www.drrichardsheppard.net

Richard Sheppard, DDS

Healthy oral hygiene habits start at a 
young age. In fact, your child’s first 

visit to a pediatric dentist should take 
place before his or her first birthday!

They’re Never 
Too Young for 
a Healthy Smile

Orthodontics • Implantology • Endodontics 
• Root canals • Non-mercury fillings  

• Teeth whitening-home program

Sand Creek LLC
Farm & Ranch Dozer Service

Clarendon, Texas

Chancy Cruse         Jeremy Powell
(806) 336-4271     (806) 664-3578

Kelly Hill
Clarendon, Texas

672-0414

Joey & Brenda Lee
Lee’s Insurance

PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

Mr. Fix It
Kyle Hill

Minor repairs, odd jobs, and more.

672-8908

WE BUY OIL, GAS, & 
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422    
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

STRAIGHT TICKET
— or —

CROSS TICKET

Vote Fay Vargas
County & District Clerk
Even if you vote a straight Republican or 

Libertarian ticket, you can still cast your vote 
for Fay Vargas for County & District Clerk.

Keep experience in the Clerk’s Office. 
Fill in the oval for Fay Vargas and vote for efficiency and experience. 

POLITICAL AD PAID FOR BY FAY VARGAS, PO BOX 294, CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226.

Free Big E Classified
with every new subscription

Owl runners
Placing in the top half of the race, Jordan Upton and Collin Monroe run in the Regional Cross Country 
Meet in Lubbock Monday, October 22. Upton placed 36th out of 144 runners, and Monroe placed 
63rd. COURTESY PHOTO
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CLARENDON
AGAPÉ CHRISTIAN CHURCH

712 E. 2ND (HWY. 287)
SUN. SCHOOL: 9:30 A.M.  • SUN. SERVICE: 10:30 A.M.

ARENA OF LIFE COWBOY CHURCH 
214 S. KEARNEY• PASTORS: BUNK & AMY SKELTON

SUN. SERVICE: 10:30 A.M. • THURS. BIBLE STUDY: 7 P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
US 287 E • 874-3156 • REV. ROB SEALE

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 7 P.M.• WED.: 7 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
300 S. CARHART • 874-2495 • MINISTER: CHRIS MOORE
SUN. BIBLE CLASS 9:30 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:30 A.M.

SUN. 6 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
209 S. HAWLEY • 874-2321 • PASTOR: ALLEN POSEY

SUN. SCHOOL: 9:30 A.M. • SUN SERVICE: 11 A.M.
• WED.: 7 P.M.

COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
12148 FM 2162 • 874-0963
PASTOR: LARRY CAPRANICA 

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED. COMMUNITY KIDZ 5:30 P.M. 

WED. ADULT BIBLE STUDY: 6 P.M. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
120 E. THIRD ST.  • PASTOR: DARRELL BURTON

SUNDAY SERVICE: 5 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4TH ST. & HWY. 70 SOUTH • PASTOR: MATTHEW STIDHAM

SUN. SCHOOL: 9:45 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:40 A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M.  • WED. YOUTH: 6:15 P.M.

WED. BIBLE STUDY: 7 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
300 BUGBEE AVE. • 874-3833 • REV. LANCE WOOD

SUN. SCHOOL: 9:45 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:55 A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • KID’S ACTIVITIES: WED. 6 P.M. 

YOUTH STUDY: WED. 7 P.M.
COLLEGE MINISTRY: WED. 9 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FOURTH & PARKS  • LAY PASTOR: NANCY RUSS  

FELLOWSHIP: 10:30 A.M. 
SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
420 S. JEFFERSON •  874-3667 • PASTOR KIRK WATSON  

SUN. SERVICE: 9:45 A.M. • SUN. SCHOOL: 11 A.M.

JESUS NAME APOSTOLIC CHURCH
720 E. MONTGOMERY • 205-1149 • REV. 874-2078

REV. CALVIN BURROW  
SUN. SERVICES: 3 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M.

BODY OF CHRIST MINISTRIES:
501 S. MCCLELLAND • PASTOR: R.W. ELLERBROOK  

SATURDAY: 6 P.M. • SUNDAY DISCIPLESHIP CLASS: 9:30 
A.M.

SUN.: 10:30 A.M.  • SUN. LIFE GROUP: 4:30 P.M.
WED.: 6:30 P.M.

CHRIST’S KIDS OUTREACH MINISTRY:
416 S. KEARNEY • JANET & STEVE CARTER • 874-2007
SUN. BREAKFAST 9:30 A.M. • SUN. PRAISE & WORSHIP 

10 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 10:30 A.M. • WED.: 5 P.M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
301 S. PARKS ST. • 874-2511 • REV. JIM AVENI

SECOND SUNDAY SERVICE: 11 A.M.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
MONTGOMERY & MCCLELLAND 

FR. AROKIA RAJ SAMALA
SUN. MASS 11 A.M.

ST. STEPHENS BAPTIST CHURCH
300 N. JEFFERSON ST. • PASTOR: ROY WILLIAMS

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11:15 A.M.
WED.: 7 P.M. (WEATHER PERMITTING)

TRUE CHURCH OF GOD & CHRIST
301 N. JEFFERSON  • ST. PASTOR: JEFF RILES

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11:15 A.M.
WED.: 7 P.M.

HEDLEY
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

110 E. SECOND ST. • MINISTER: STEWART MESSER
SUN. BIBLE CLASS: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M.

SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 7:30 P.M.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
200 N. MAIN ST. • PASTOR: RUSTY EARLY

SUN. SERVICE: 9:00 A.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
210 N. MAIN ST. • 856-5980 • PASTOR: BRUCE HOWARD

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN.: 11 A.M. & 6 P.M.
WED.: 7 P.M.

HOWARDWICK
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

235 RICK HUSBAND BLVD. • 874-3326 • REV. DAVE 
STOUT

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:45 A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 6 P.M.

OLD PATHS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
HEREFORD LANE AT HWY 70 • 673-1770  

3RD SUNDAYS - DON MARTIN  • 4TH SUNDAYS - DON 
WATSON 

SERVICES: 10:30 A.M.

MARTIN
MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH

US 287 W 
SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M.

SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M.

BRICE
BRICE DELIVERANCE TABERNACLE

PASTOR: LOUIS BENNETT
SUNDAY: 9:45 A.M. • SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M.

WED.: 6 P.M.

SPONSORED BY

ROBERTSON FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

COUNTRY BLOOMERS 
FLOWERS & GIFTS

WALLACE MONUMENT 
CO.

MCKINNEY MOTOR CO.

3-H ALL NATURAL BEEF

CLARENDON FAMILY 
MEDICAL CENTER

J&W LUMBER

PILGRIM BANK

For corrections or 
additions, call 

the Enterprise at:

874-2259

Worship
    DIRECTORY

The Big Station
NOW EVEN BIGGER

Listen Live Online

KLSR105.com

Amarillo Livestock 
Auction

Hauling Available 
Call Keith @ 806-777-8513

Sale Every Monday

“He’s not a New York Democrat,  
not a Chicago Democrat, 

he’s not a California Democrat!! 
He’s an Amarillo Democrat!!”

  -Hamilton Nolan, Splinter News

Greg Sagan
For US House of Representatives Dist 13 

• Guaranteed Healthcare for ALL!! (Don’t 
break your bank just to say healthy)

• Tuition Free Education (Education and 
training is not only for the wealthy)

• Renewable energy (Independency from 
fossil fuels)

• Return to fiscal responsibility (Appro-
priate use of tax dollars)

• Strong 2nd Amendment (Firearm and 
child safety)

Political Ad Paid for by Greg Sagan for Congress Committee, 
Dianne Grace Sagan - Treasurer, PO Box 3081, Amarillo, TX 79116

Republican 
Voters:

In the past two elections, 55% of voters 
voted a straight ticket. If you do, you can 
CROSS OVER AND VOTE FOR 

Fay Vargas, County Clerk.
This request is in the best interest 
of our Donley County Taxpayers 

and our Donley County Clerk’s Office.
Political ad paid for by Tom Stauder, retired Republican county chair, 

4800 Greenbelt Way, Lot 1, Clarendon, TX 79226.

Sheriff’s Report
October 15, 2018
11:09 a.m. EMS responded to 

call at 1400 block 8th street
2:56 p.m. EMS responded to 

call at 600 block Johnson in Hedley

October 16, 2018
8:19 a.m. Sheriff responded to 

call near grain elevator
9:49 a.m. EMS responded to 

call at 400 block Wood street
4:40 p.m. EMS responded to 

call at 200 block Koogle

October 17, 2018
1:05 a.m. Deputy responded to 

call at Cefco
4:22 p.m. Hedley FD and EMS 

responded to call in Hedley at CR 21
6:05 p.m. Deputy and Sheriff 

responded to call at 5th and Kearney

October 18, 2018
6:24 a.m. EMS responded to 

call on 2162
6:49 a.m. EMS responded to 

call at Garrisons
7:15 a.m. Deputy responded to 

call at Allsups
4:47 p.m. Deputy responded to 

call at Allsups

October 19, 2018
4:29 a.m. Deputy responded to 

call at Allsups
11:51 a.m. EMS responded to 

call on 800 block S. Kearney
1:16 p.m. EMS responded to 

call in Ashtola
10:19 p.m. EMS responded to 

call at 10 Medical Drive

October 20, 2018
9:40 a.m. Deputy responded to 

call near the JA ranch
10:08 a.m. Deputy responded to 

call near Moffet Hardware
10:26 a.m. EMS responded to 

call at 200 block Olita Drive
11:52 a.m. Two new booked in 

to jail
12:32 p.m. EMS responded to 

call 900 block W. 6th
3:11 p.m. EMS responded to 

call at 10 Medical drive
11:25 p.m. One new inmate 

booked in to jail
11:57 p.m. EMS responded to 

call at Sheriff’s Office

October 21, 2018
9:14 a.m. EMS responded to 

call 
12:44 p.m. Multi agency 

response at County Road X by 
County Road 18-Hay bale fire

3:03 p.m. EMS responded to 
call at 10 Medical Drive

3:24 p.m. Deputy responded to 
call at 10 Medical Drive

Servant Leaders 
named for Sept.

Again this year, Clarendon 
CISD Superintendent Mike Norrell 
says the school is recognizing stu-
dents who embody the servant leader 
culture and actions. 

“True leadership is rooted in 
the service of others,” Norrell says. 
“Servant leaders believe that every 
person has value and deserves 
respect and that people can accom-
plish many things, even great things, 
when inspired by a purpose beyond 
themselves.  

“To be a servant leader is to 
think of others first and place their 
needs before your own, to be kind 
and generous, and to be a positive 
influence. 

“Furthermore, anyone and 
everyone can be a servant leader, and 
if we have a campus, school, com-
munity, nation, and world of those 
that respect others and sacrifice their 
time, efforts, and treasures, then we 
all benefit.” 

To foster a culture of servant 
leadership, CCISD will recognize 
monthly students from all campuses 
that demonstrate the characteristics 
and actions of being a servant leader.  

The following Clarendon stu-
dents have been positive role models 
and leaders, willing to help others in 
class without being asked, ethical, 
courteous and pleasant, respectful 
to teachers, other adults, and class-
mates.  

In addition the following stu-
dents have surprised a new student 
with a birthday gift and picked up 
trash on their own.  

Servant leaders recognized for 
September are: 

Elementary – Kindergarten-
Preslee English, 1st grade-Kennadi 
Gaither, 2nd grade-Brance Bell, 3rd 
grade-Addison Havens,  4 t h 
grade-Aubrey Stidham, and 5th 
grade-Millie McAnear; Junior High 
– 6th grade-Hunter Emerson, 7th 
grade- Emma Roys, and 8th grade-
Davin Mays; and High School – 9th 
grade-Vincent Vaquera, 10th grade-
Angelina Arajou, 11th grade- Mattee 
Johnson, and 12th grade- Jessica 
Lowrie.

Clarendon Elementary servant leaders for September are (back) 
Addie Havens, Aubrey Stidham, Millie McAnear, (front) Brance Bell, 
and Kennadi Gaither.  Not pictured: Preslee English.  COURTESY PHOTO

Clarendon Junior High servant leaders for September are Davin 
Mays, 8th; Emma Roys, 7th; and Hunter Emerson, 6th. COURTESY PHOTO

Clarendon High School servant leaders for September are (back) Vin-
cent Vaquera, Jessica Lowrie, (front) Mattee Johnson, and Angelina 
Arajou COURTESY PHOTO

806.874.0685 sandelldrivein.com

third annualHalloweenSpecial!

COME DRESSED FOR OUR COSTUME CONTEST!
SATURDAY, OCT. 27 • GATES OPEN: 5 PM • SHOW @  DUSK  

ENTRY: $10 / CAR OR $5 WITH CANDY FOR ‘TRUNK OR TREAT’

Subscribe Today and never miss an issue.
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McKinney
Motor Company

Greenbelt 
WATER AUTHORITY

 

Clarendon
Family
Medical
Center

MEMBER FDIC

Insurance Agency
NORPP

 

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, 

Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

806-874-5628

Proud supporter of 
Clarendon High School!EnterpriseTHe CLARenDOn

J&W Lumber

Proud Supporters of the 
Clarendon Broncos!

J&W Lumber

HERRING BANKHERRING BANK

Banking on  
the Broncos!

For all your game 
day supplies

Lowe’s Family Center 
Backs The Broncos

Go! Fight!! Win!!!
Shelton Law Offi  ce 

Security Abstract Co.

874-3554

Mike’s
PHARMACY
Mike’s
PHARMACY

874-3554

Good Luck,
Broncos!

G R E E N B E L T
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

bust ‘em,
broncos!

BRONCOS
VS

KIOWAS
BOOKER

CLARENDON

NEW & 
USED TIRES

Good Luck, 
Broncos!

Let’s 
GO,20 Years’ Experience 

Locally Owned
H H& R
THE FULL SERVICE COMPANY

ROOFINGH H& R L
L
C

Tim Herbert
HEDLEY, TEXAS 806-881-4997

 Broncos!

CLARENDON BRONCOS ROSTER 2018: VARSITY – 2 COLLIN BUTLER, 3 COLE FRANKS, 7 NOAB ELAM, 9 AARON ROYS, 11 RYAN MCCLESKEY, 17 NATHAN LEE, 20 ZANE SNEATHEN, 21 PRESTON ELAM, 22 
ANTWAN BASSETT, 32 HENRY DUSHAY, 33 DALTON BENSON, 44 JAMAL BUTLER, 50 ROBERT MCGUIRE, 51 CATON GRAHN, 54 ISAAC DUNHAM, 57 HARM DRENTH, 64 PAYTON HICKS, 66 CLAY WARD, AND 75 
RYAN WARD; JUNIOR VARSITY – 1 JODEE PIGG, 3 JORDAN EVANS, 10 KOYT TUCEK, 15 JOSIAH HOWARD, 22 DAVID THOMAS, 26 TREVOR HARTMAN, 32 RHETT CAISON, 54 AIDEN CAUDLE, 57 BROCK HATLEY, 
58 GAVEN NAZARIO, 66 CUTTER GOODPASTURE, 75 VINCENT VAQUERA, AND 77 JESSE BURROW; ATHLETIC DIRECTOR/HEAD COACH: CLINT CONKIN; ASST. COACHES: JOHNNY NINO, BRAD ELAM, ALTON 
GAINES, JORDAN LUNA; FILMERS: MATT BOYD, TRENT SMITH; MANAGERS: JENCI HERNANDEZ, KYLA DUNHAM, JORDAN THOMAS, HEYLEIGH BAKER, MADISON SMITH; SUPT: MIKE NORRELL; PRINCIPAL: 
LARRY JEFFERS; BAND DIRECTOR: DREW AHRENS; CHEERLEADERS: FAITH KEELIN, KIRA WEATHERTON, BRAYLEE SHIELDS, MATTEE JOHNSON, RAYNEE NEWSOME, JADE BENSON, KAYLIN HICKS, NATALIE 
MONDS; MASCOT – DARCY GRAHN; CHEERLEADER SPONSOR: TERRI LUNA.  VARSITY BY ELAINA ESTLACK / THE CLARENDON ENTERPRISE.

CLARENDON20
18

AUGUST 17
SHAMROCK (sc) 

away

AUGUST 24
SUNRAY (sc) 

home

AUGUST 31
LOCKNEY  away

SEPTEMBER 7
HIGHLAND PARK 

home

SEPTEMBER 14
WHEELER

*HOMECOMING*

SEPT.  21 - OPEN
SEPTEMBER 28

MEMPHIS away

OCTOBER 5
PLAINS @ Little-

fi eld

*DISTRICT 
GAMES OCTOBER 12

STRATFORD* 
away

OCT. 19 - OPEN

OCTOBER 26
BOOKER* away

NOVEMBER 2 
GRUVER* home

NOVEMBER 9
VEGA*  away

Good Luck 

this Season!

The Gene Hommel Family

US 287 WEST • CLARENDON, TX

OCTOBER

26 
TH

  @
7:00 PM

AWAY

 

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Your
Friendly
Pharmacy
From prescription 
medicine to vitamins, 
we provide everything 
you need, along with 
best wishes for a 
speedy recovery. 

Brandon Frausto, 
PHARMACIST

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089

By Sandy Anderberg
Bronco senior Kenny Over-

street has been pounding the streets 
and knocking on the door of a state 
appearance all season long.  The 
runner has been consistently in the 
top ten finishers all year and Monday 
reaped the benefits of his hard work.  
Overstreet finished seventh in the 
Regional Meet held at Mae Sim-
mons Park in Lubbock and punched 
his ticket to the State CC Meet to be 
held in Old Settlers Park in Round 
Rock on November 3.  

His time for the three-mile 
course was 17:17.90, which was a 
little over two minutes off the win-
ning time set by Steven Quintanilla 
of Sundown.  The Broncos finished 
in 16th place as a team.

“It was a very rewarding day 
for Kenny,” coach Kalen Grahn 
said.  “He was committed to getting 
back to the state and he dropped his 
time by twenty-four seconds on this 
course.  Kenny is a very hard work-
ing and humble young man and we 
have 11 days to keep working to 
drop more time.”

Gavin Hall finished the race in 
55th place with a time of 18:59.50, 
and Caton Grahn finished 86th with 

a time of 20:02.50.  Jodee Pigg ran 
the course in a time of 22:21.90 for 
132nd place, and Brandon Santos 
finished in 141st place at 29:32.50.

“Gavin Hall had a very produc-
tive day as well,” Grahn said.  “He 
dropped over a minute of time off 
this course.  He did not advance, but 
he is placing himself in position to 
be another runner in the future to 
make a trip to Austin.  Caton Grahn 
has come out to run for us to make a 
team and I am very grateful for his 
contribution.  Jodee Pigg ran a com-
petitive race and he is in position to 
go to the next level as well.  Bran-
don Santos has been a reliable steady 
runner for the past four seasons.  He 
will be missed.”

The Lady Broncos also ran at 
Regionals finishing 14th as a team 
led by Madi Smith, who finished 
26th with a time of 13:06.80.  Lillie 
Dale was 71st at 13:55.10, and 
Aubrey Jaramillo was 95th with a 
time of 14:24.20.  Emeri Robinson 
was 111th at 14:48.90, and Brooke 
Duncan ran the course in 15:05.00 
for 124th place. Gracie Shadle was 
140th with a time of 15:30.80, and 
Brandalyn Ellis was 142nd with a 
time of 15:31.60.

Bronco JV shutout 
Wheeler 14-0

Clarendon’s junior varsity foot-
ball team opened their shut-out win 
with a 20-yard run by Rhett Caison in 
the first quarter of play to get things 
going for the Broncos last week in 
their 14-0 shutout over Wheeler after 
losing to them earlier in the season.  

Caison also ran in the two-point 
bonus to put the maroon and white 
up by eight.

Josiah Howard earned the next 
Bronco score from six yards out in 
the third quarter of play for their 
final score of the night.  

“On a cool and rainy night, I 
thought the Broncos dominated on 
both sides of the ball,” coach Brad 
Elam said.  

Defensively, the Broncos stayed 
strong and did not allow their oppo-
nent to find the end zone at all and 
the Bronco offense was solid.  

“(Our) defense was stingy not 
allowing Wheeler much on offense, 
and the secondary did not allow a 
complete pass,” Elam said.  “And 
Aaron Roys and Nate Lee picked 
off passes.  Offensively, I was very 
pleased with how well the offensive 
line blocked and how well Rhett ran 
the ball.  The game was the best I 
have seen our line block.”  

The JV Broncos will play Wel-
lington at home on Thursday, Octo-
ber 25, immediately following the 
junior high game.

Overstreet to run 
at State CC meet

Clarendon Senior Kenny Overstreet finished seventh at the Regional 
meet held on Monday. Overstreet will compete at the State CC Meet  
on November 3. COURTESY PHOTO

RE-ELECT
VARGAS
DONLEY COUNTY & DISTRICT

CLERK
F
A
Y

Over 20 Years’ Experience

EXPERIENCE 
MATTERS

If you vote Straight Party, 
be sure to mark your ballot for

FAY VARGAS.
Political ad paid for by Kelly Tunnell, PO Box 69, Clarendon, TX 79226

ACE
PEST CONTROL

“Is your place an ace place?”
Terry & Jason Wheeler, C.A. TPCL 10615

www.acepestcontrol.pro

806-372-5449
ace.pest@yahoo.com

We Specialize in General Pest, Termite, Pretreatments

SPRING 
SPECIAL

PESTS &
TERMITES

$120 INITIAL TREATMENT
$49 99 / MO. MAINTENANCE

Subscribe Today!
And never miss an issue.

POSITIVE FEED SALES

DANNY ASKEW
806-679-6927

All-In-One 30%
Supplement for Cattle

The VFW Auxiliary will pro-
vide concessions during the day Sat-
urday as well as stew and chili with 
cornbread for lunch.

Saturday evening the Preferred 
Buyers Reception will be held from 
6:00 to 9:00, where buyers will be 
delighted with the variety being 
offered at the Clarendon Arts Fes-
tival this year. Anyone is welcome 
at the reception; and if you haven’t 
already pre-paid as a preferred buyer, 
you can pay that night at the door.

Along with the large selection 
of art being offered, buyers enjoy 
the heavy hors d’oeuvres prepared 
by the ladies of Les Beaux Arts Club.

The Arts Festival resumes 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and runs until 4 
p.m. Those attending the Sunday 
can enjoy St. Mary’s famous Annual 
Enchilada Dinner.

In addition to the art show, there 
are many artists setting up booths 
with hand-constructed items for sale.

For exhibit guidelines or other 
arts festival information, contact 
Chriss Cummins-Clifford at 806-
206-6767.

Arts festival:
Continued from page one.

Support Real News.
Subscribe Today.
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Let the Big E work for you!

Big E Meeting Listings 
only $8.50 per month. Call 

874-2259 to have your club or 
organization meeting listed.

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Meets fi rst Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Robert Riza, Boss Lion. Roger 
Estlack, Secretary

Clarendon Chamber of Commerce Regular 
meeting 1st Thursday each month at 6:00 
p.m. at the Clarendon Visitor Center.

Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM 
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m.  Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m.  Practice: Fourth Mondays,   
7 p.m. Roger Estlack - W.M., Grett 
Betts - Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK 1

MEETINGS

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real estate 
advertising in this newspaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act which makes it 
illegal to advertise "any preference, limi-
tation, or discrimination based on race, 

color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national 
origin, or an intention, to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination."  Familial status includes 
children under the age of 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women, and people securing 
custody of children under 18. This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is 
in violation of the law.  Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity basis.  To complain 
of discrimination, call HUD toll-free at 1-800-669-9777.  
The toll-free telephone number of the hearing impaired 
is 1-800-927-9275.
CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $8.00 for the fi rst 15 
words and 15¢ for each additional word. Special type-
faces or boxes are extra.
THANK YOU NOTES are $10.00 for the fi rst 40 words 
and 15¢ for each additional word.
DEADLINES are 5:00 p.m. each Monday, subject to 
change for special editions and holidays.
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on all ads except for 
customers with established accounts. Visa and 
MasterCard accepted.
ERRORS: Check your ad on its fi rst printing. Errors not 
corrected within ten days of the fi rst printing are the 
responsibility of the advertiser.

WE BUY OIL, GAS, & 
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422    
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m. 

Prepayment required. 
Visa / MasterCard accepted.

Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m. classifi eds
REAL ESTATE

STATE & REGIONAL

REAL ESTATE

LEGAL
NOTICES
 Your Window to 

Local Government

FOR SALE
RED ANGUS BULLS  18 months old. Calving 
ease with good growth. Matador, Texas. 806-
317-4402

HELP WANTED

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Open for appointments.
Call 874-2746.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES AVAILABLE - Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func-
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 W. 
Fourth. Call 874-2259 for rental information.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 1, 2, & 3 bedroom homes. Call Alan 
at 681-9024 for more information.

FOR RENT: Nice three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. Call 874-3934.

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC LOT in Nacona Hills How-
ardwick Lot 286. Paid $6000. Asking $1500. 
972-979-3340. Dirk van Reenen, Realtor®

Farm & Ranch Specialist

806.346.3583
dirk@usalandandranch.com
USALandandRanch.com

USA Land & Ranch Realty

Clarendon Enterprise Ad—2 col. x 5”—Gray Co Online Auction 
10/11/18; 10/18/18; 10/25/18; and 11/01/18 

800.299.LAND	�52263	

			Online	Land	AuctionOnline	Land	AuctionOnline	Land	Auction			

TX	Auctioneer	License	#	12802	

5%	Buyer	Premium	

905	S.	Fillmore	St.,	Ste.	102	 Amarillo,	TX	79101

TX	Broker	Lic	#588891	

CliftLandAuctions.com

	240	�	Acre	Ranch	in	Gray	County	
East	of	Groom,	TX	·		Three	Tracts	
Online	Bidding	Only	

Bidding	begins	at	8:00	am	CDT	Friday,	November	2nd	and	
ends	at	12:00	noon	CST	Thursday,	November	8th.	

Auction	will	“soft	close”	with	5	minute	increments	until	5	minutes		
elapses	with	no	new	bids.	

Download	our		
Clift	Land	Auctions	
app	to	your	mobile	
device	or	bid	direct-
ly	from	our	website.	

Rolling	prairie	to	rough	canyons	
Great	habitat	for	deer,	antelope,	and	turkey	

Located	on	SH	70	north	of	I-40	

Member	TX,	OK	&	Nat’l	
Auctioneers	Associations

**Auction	Terms	and	Conditions	
available	on	our	website	or	call	

our	of�ice	for	a	copy.	

FOR SALE: Gorgeous, move-in ready home just 
one block from Clarendon ISD. Reduced from 
$180,000 to $168,500 - seller is willing to 
negotiate. This home has three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, a large living room, and a two-car 
fi nished garage that could be used as an offi ce 
or 4th bedroom if garage space isn't needed. 
Beautiful vaulted patio is the perfect place to 
relax in this home's huge back yard. Come and 
see this extraordinary home for yourself. Call 
806-678-7799 or visit: www.318skoogle.com 
for photos and more information. HUNT

Real Estate

• Agriculture 

• Commercial

• Residential 

• Hunting

Gary Hunt, Broker

806.205.4016
Clarendon, Texas

LICENSE # 518430
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GREAT HORN CARRIERS, INC. Hiring Pro-
pane Tanker Driver for the Panhandle And 
West Texas Area.  Prefer 2 years experience 
Requires: Class A CDL with HazMat 
FMI: (432)683-2868, (432) 288-3761, OR 
(432) 288-3762.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED! Family needs part 
time help for 2 small ranch houses, possibly 1 
to 3 days a month for 6-7 hours per day. Ranch 
is located 14 miles NW of Clarendon, off hwy 
70, 17 miles SE of Groom, and 26 miles NE of 
Claude.  Only serious and qualifi ed applicants 
need apply. Call (806) 679-8811, leave a voice 
message. For interviews, provide workplace 
references and phone numbers.

HELP WANTED

Fall into a Great Career!
We are seeking dedicated nurses 

for our Clarendon office!  
Per Visit Registered Nurse 

Per Visit Certified Home Health Aide
Full Time Psychiatric Registered Nurse 

Full Time Physical Therapist
Per Visit Licensed Vocational Nurse

It’s time for change! 
Contact us today! 
RoadRunner Home Health 

Recruiting Department:
Phone: 580-745-9355
Fax: 1-844-453-6157

 ldjames@mayshomecare.com
www.mayshomecare.com

TexSCAN Week of 
October 21, 2018

ACREAGE
Not for the tenderfoot. Rugged Hill Country hunt-
ing property, unbelievable views, southwest of 
Rocksprings. 91.62 acres w/end of road privacy and 
heavy cover. Whitetail, free ranging exotics, hogs.  
$1,750/acre, fixed rate 30-year owner financing, 5% 
down. 800-876-9720, www.ranchenterprisesltd.com.

AUCTIONS
City of Tulsa Auction – Sat., Oct. 27, starts @ 
9:32 a.m. 108 N. Trenton, Tulsa, OK. Vehicles, 
service trucks, trailers, excavator, loader, ATVs, 
dump trucks, and much more. For more info & 
pictures: www.chuppsauction.com, 918-638-1157, 
918-630-0495.

Real Estate Auction – Industrial Complex on 5.34+/- 
Ac. Open 11-2 p.m. Fri., Oct. 26 & Nov. 9. 5315 
Greenwood Rd., Shreveport. 52,000+/- sf of building 
w/additional 55,000+/- sf of canopy area. Auctions: 
12 p.m., Fri. Nov. 16. 800-801-8003, williamsauction.
com/Shreveport.

CAREER TRAINING
Airline Mechanic Training - Get FAA certification. 
Approved for military benefits. Financial aid if quali-
fied. Job placement assistance. Call Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance, 800-475-4102.

WANTED
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified buyer will PAY 
CA$H for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291-
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

EVENTS
Seguin, TX – Pecan Fest, Oct. 26-28. Go Nuts. 
www.seguingonuts.com.

Paris, TX – Oct. 27, Festival of Pumpkins; Nov. 17, 
Christmas Tree Lighting. Events held in historic down-
town Paris, TX. Find more online at www.paristexas.
com.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Roundup®, a common weed and grass killer, may 
be linked to the development of Non-Hodgkin’s 
Lymphoma in farm workers and employees in garden 
centers, nurseries, and landscapers. Call 800-460-0606 
for professional insight or visit www.RespectForYou.
com/NHL.

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

SAWMILLS
Sawmills from only $4,397.00 – Make & Save 
Money with your own bandmill – Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock, ready to ship! Free info/
DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com. 800-567-0404, 
Ext.300N.

TRUCK DRIVERS
$1,000 Sign on Bonus! Be Your Own Boss! Choose 
Your Own Routes! Quality Drive-Away is looking for 
CDL Drivers to deliver new trucks all over the country, 
starting in Laredo, TX. www.qualitydriveaway.com, 
574-642-2023.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
283 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Pizza Hut is now hiring quality leaders 
for our management team! 

Must pass background check & drug test. 

Competitive pay, � exible hours, and a 
great work environment!

We also o� er tuition reimbursement! 

Apply at pizzahut.com/jobs

LEGAL NOTICE
THE CITY OF HOWARDWICK will be taking 
sealed bids for the following: Coleman 27 gal 
/ 5 hp Compressor and 5 ft Woods Brush Bull.
All sealed bids must be turned into the city 
secretary by noon, Tuesday, November 9th. 
Bids will be opened at the council meeting 
that evening.

CITY OF HEDLEY
HEDLEY, TEXAS
STANDPIPE IMPROVEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed Bids for the construction of the Stand-
pipe Improvements will be received, by City of 
Hedley, at the offi ce of the City Administrator, 
City of Hedley, 109 N Main St/P.O. Box 185, 
Hedley, Texas 79237, until 10:00 a.m. local 
time on Friday, November 9th, 2018, at which 
time the Bids received will be publicly opened 
and read. The Project consists of constructing 
improvements to an existing standpipe.
Bids shall be on a lump sum and/or unit price 
basis, with additive alternate bid items as indi-
cated in the Bid Form.
The Issuing Offi ce for the Bidding Documents 
is: KSA Engineers, Inc., 600 S. Tyler, Suite 
1403, Amarillo, TX 79101. Prospective Bid-
ders may examine the Bidding Documents at 
the Issuing Offi ce on Mondays through Fridays 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Bidding Documents also may be examined 
online at www.civcastusa.com; the offi ce of 
the City Administrator, City of Hedley, 109 N 
Main St, Hedley, Texas 79237, on Mondays 
through Fridays between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; and the offi ce of the Engi-
neer, KSA Engineers, Inc., 600 S. Tyler, Suite 
1403, Amarillo, Texas 79101, on Mondays 
through Fridays between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Contract documents including bid proposal 
forms, plan sheets, and specifi cations for the 
Project may be viewed and downloaded free 
of charge (with the option to purchase hard 
copies) at www.civcastusa.com.
Please submit questions for this Project 72 
hours prior to bid opening through www.civ-
castusa.com in the Q & A portal.
Addenda issued will be posted on www.civ-
castusa.com. You will be notifi ed of addenda 
automatically through email if you downloaded 
your plans and specifi cations via civcastusa.
com.
Notice of addenda will also be available at 
the Issuing Offi ce located at KSA Engineers, 
Inc., 600 S. Tyler, Suite 1403, Amarillo, Texas 
79101.
Attention is called to the fact that not less than 
the federally determined prevailing (Davis-
Bacon and Related Acts) wage rate, as issued 
by the Texas Department of Agriculture Offi ce 
of Rural Affairs and contained in the contract 
documents, must be paid on this project. In 
addition, the successful bidder must ensure 
that employees and applicants for employ-
ment are not discriminated against because of
race, color, religion, sex, sexual identity, 
gender identity, or national origin.
Bid security shall be furnished in accordance 
with the Instructions to Bidders.
Owner: City of Hedley
By: Carrie Butler
Title: Mayor
Date: November 9, 2018

HUGE YARD SALE: 219 Arthur, Howardwick. 
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m., Saturday, October 27. 
T.V., cabinet, basketball goal, room size rugs, 
linens, dishes, chairs, decorative items, lots 
and lots of items.

ASSISTED LIVING HOME has open a private 
room with walk-in closet and private bath. We 
provide all meals, laundry, and transportation 
to local appointments. We are licensed for 
Medicaid program, long term care insurance, 
and V.A. program. Private pay: $1,2850.00 
monthly. 806-874-5000 (ask for Suzie). State 
License #104661

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 8 A.M. - ? North on 
FM 3257 to mailboxes and follow signs to Lot 
129. Lots of hand tools, power tools, and lawn 
tools. Love seat, 48” Turbowing. Some fi shing 
stuff, many throw pillows and dishes. Wire 
welder and cart, enclosed trailer, and much 
more.

GARAGE SALE

Keep 

Safe
!

Have 
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There are 12 words
in bold print in the bat’s
speech balloon above.
Can you find them and
fit them into this puzzle?

  Mmm...
I want 
fish for my
Halloween
    treat.

Crispy

  Whooooooooo
put this sticky 
web in my way?

rSpooky, C  eepy Halloween!
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Pumpkin
Seeds

Strawberry

1. Make-up will let
    you see better than
    wearing a mask.
2. Use light-colored
    clothing or bright,
    glowing paints!
3. Have a flashlight
    so you can see
    and be seen.
4. Walk with friends
    and have an adult
    you know nearby. 
5.  Only visit well-
     lighted houses of
     known neighbors.
6. Have Mom or Dad
    check all goodies
    before eating.

Here are Spinner’s 
spider web tips for a
fun, safe Halloween!

Spinner Spider’s
   Safety Tips!

  Mix in some
healthful treats:
pumpkin seeds,
   peanuts, 
   popcorn,
   apples,
   raisins and
   fruit rolls.

      Find 
and circle all
 the words that
   begin with 
   the letter “S” 
 as in “spider.”

Peanut
Butter

    I’m batty about Halloween!
    This tradition may have begun in 
Ireland, England and France. 
    At the end of summer it was harvest 
time. The sunlight hours were waning 
and people were getting ready for a 
long, cold winter. Some people felt that 
the line between the living and the dead 
was very thin at that time of year. 
    People built bonfires for their harvest 
celebration. Some wore costumes and 
masks so spirits wouldn’t recognize

them, damage their crops or cause 
illness. Some people would go door 
to door asking for money, cheese, 
apples or bread for the festival 
night. This is thought to be the 
beginning of kids Trick-or-Treating 
for candy in neighborhoods. 
    Today, on October 31st, many 
people carve pumpkins into 
Jack-O’-Lanterns and light them to 
greet children. They have costume 
parties and may bob for apples.         

   What are 
you doing for 
Halloween?   Just 

hanging 
around.

 

Newspaper Fun!
 

www.readingclubfun.com

   Kids: color
  stuff in!

Annimills LLC © 2018 V15-42

...with a great, big bunch of friends.We’re going Trick-or-Treating...

THIS FUN PAGE IS SPONSORED BY OUR NEWSPAPERS IN EDUCATION PARTNER:

NEWSPAPERS IN EDUCATION delivers newspaper to local elementary students every week. To become a sponsor call the Enterprise at 874-2259.

SERVICES

MEMBER FDIC

BOIL WATER NOTIFICATION: Due to line 
break, the Texas Commission on Environmen-
tal Quality (TCEQ) has required our system, City 
of Clarendon Water System, PWS #0650001 
to notify customers of the need to boil their 
water prior to consumption.
To ensure destruction of all harmful bacte-
ria and other microbes, water for drinking, 
cooking, and making ice should be boiled 
and cooled prior to use. The water should be 
brought to a vigorous, rolling boil and then 
boiled for two minutes. In lieu of boiling, you 
may purchase bottled water or obtain water 
from another source.
When it is no longer necessary to boil water, 
the water system offi cials will notify you that 
the water is safe for consumption. Instructions 
to discontinue boiling will be issued in the 
same manner as this notice. 
If you have questions concerning this matter, 
you may call John Molder or David Dockery at 
(806) 874-3438.
If  customer wishes to contact TCEQ, they may 
call (512) 239-4691.
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Drilling
Irrigation, Domestic, Test hole

Goulds and Simmons Pumps
Joe Morrow, owner

P.O. Box 701 Claude, TX 79019      806.226.5023      806.681.7150 

4-M

     Fay Vargas 
       DONLEY COUNTY CLERK

In this coming election, please 
don’t vote a straight Republican ticket!

Political ad paid for by Newt Scott, PO Box 57, Hedley, TX 79237. 
A Registered Republican Voter.

þVOTE

2018

Clarendonartsfestival
• JURIED ART SHOW
• ARTS & CRAFTS BOOTHS
• JUNIOR ART EXHIBIT
• SCULPTURE
• PAINTING
• PHOTOGRAPHY
• DRAWING
• ARTISAN CRAFTS

SATURDAY, OCT. 27
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary Concessions
Stew, Chili, & Cornbread

Preferred Buyers’ Reception
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCT. 28
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

St. Mary’s Enchilada Lunch

Donley County Activity Center
ONE MILE NORTH OF CLARENDON ON HWY. 70

FOR INFORMATION, CALL:

806.654.2993

LES BEAUX ARTS CLUB PRESENTS

Obituaries
Demerson

P h y l l i s 
Ann Demer-
son, 59, of 
A m a r i l l o , 
died Sunday 
October 21, 
2018. 

W a k e 
s e r v i c e s 
will be held 
Friday, Octo-
ber 26, from 
6:30 p.m. - 
8:00 p.m. at St. John Baptist Church, 
2301 NW 14th Ave in Amarillo. Cel-
ebration of life service will be held 
Saturday, October 27, at 1:00 p.m. at 
Pentecostal Temple Church of God 
in Christ, 323 Oak Drive in Ama-
rillo with Pastor Anthony B. Harris 
officiating and Superintendent Elijah 
Demerson eulogizing. Burial will 
follow at Llano Cemetery by Golden 
Gate Mortuary, 1416 N. Hughes 
Street in Amarillo. 

Phyllis was born September 24, 
1959, in Panola County to Golee and 
Georgia Calloway. She completed 
her schooling in Clarendon and 
resided there for many years. Phyl-
lis was a faithful member of True 
Church of God in Christ and a pillar 
in the Clarendon community where 
she participated in various commit-
tees and boards. While residing in 
Clarendon she owned and operated 
a very successful restaurant which 
allowed her to share her love of 
cooking with many people. She also 
developed a passion for flowers and 
if you passed by a beautiful yard full 
of vibrant flowers you knew that’s 
where Phyllis lived! 

Phyllis met the love of her life, 
Edmond Demerson “Honey” and 
they were married on April 19, 2003. 
Upon moving to Amarillo she united 
and became an active and faithful 
member of St. John Baptist Church. 
She was involved in several minis-
tries under the leadership of the late 
Pastor Grover Neal and later under 
the leadership of current Pastor, 

Anthony B. Harris. 
She was preceded in death by 

her parents, son, 2 grandsons, grand-
daughter, and 4 brothers. 

She leaves to cherish her 
memory: her husband Edmond 
Demerson; her daughters Lashonda 
(Nathan) Lowrie of Clarendon, 
Tangelia Smith of Lubbock, and Cla-
rissa & Stephanie Smith of Amarillo; 
her children through marriage Dwan 
(LaKisha) Moore, Shawn Demer-
son, Rachel Alexander, Shannon 
(Chris) Green, Shante (Jermaine) 
Boldon and Shad Demerson; 22 
grandchildren, 2 great grandchild; 
her siblings Annie (Curtis) Smith, 
Jewel (Larnce) Gardner, Charles 
Calloway, Judy (Orsbain) Perkins, 
Gloria Smith, Ruby Hearn, Vanessa 
(Ricky) Malone, and Kenneth Callo-
way; a host of nieces and nephews; 
her St. John Baptist Church family, 
her Longenecker and Associates 
work family, many cousins, and spe-
cial friends whose lives were greatly 
impacted by her kind, loving and 
giving spirit.

What if

didn’t NOTICE?
America ✩

Public notices help expose:
● fraud in government!
● dishonest businesses!
● unfair competitive practices!

Look what

NOTICED!
America ✩

● School district budgets
● Property auctions
● Public hearings
● Local tax changes
● Adoptions

Find out about these 
and much more in your local newspaper!

Look what

is reading!
America ✩

Public Notice
Luxury autos for sale! 

Real estate offered cheap!

Abandonments, foreclosures.

Great deals for sharp shoppers!

What if

didn’t 

NOTICE?

America 
What if

didn’t 

NOTICE?

America 

Public notices 
help expose

● fraud in  government!
● dishonest businesses!

● unfair competitive practices!

Public notices 
help expose

Look what

NOTICED!
America 

Look what

NOTICED!
America 

● School district budgets
● Property auctions
● Public hearings
● Local tax changes
● Adoptions

Find out about these and more in your local paper!

Participate in Democracy.
Read your Public Notices.

Find out about these 
and much more in your local newspaper! Follow the sales through your local newspaper.

Find out about these 
and much more in your local newspaper!

Participate in Democracy.
Read your Public Notices.

Participate in Democracy.
Read your Public Notices.

Participate in Democracy.
Read your Public Notices.

Participate in Democracy.
Read your Public Notices.

Free Big E Classified 
with every new or renewed subscription!

Demerson


